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ican Holiday

SHfFOCH TOASTS AMERICANS

-
By the Associated Prei

Paris, July ti. General Perilling at
the Chamber of Commerce luncheon
yesterday said :

"Few Americans can more fully nnd
completely understand the significance
of this Independence Day than
those who have lived in France nnd
who have sympathized and suffered witli
hcr people. Few can know better her
sacrifices and the significance of her dc- -

votion to the cause of civilization. None
can know better the problems which
confronted tho American urmy.
"

"Great have been the victories of
war. but we must now engage for the
victories of pence. Conditions confront,
us Americans that demand our best

'

efforts and our best nbilities linpor- -

tant financial questions are to be met.
disturbances in our industrial life are
to be equitably adjusted, and the lemons
Of the war are tu be taken scriou-- h

that we may not again ueglcit pie
pareducss.

"At the outset it is for us to sec
that the conditions of pence are faitli-fiill- v

nerformed. and those who wcic
responsible for the war pay the full
penalty. Let no one doubt that it is
our fixed purpose to w that the terms
of the treatv are rumnU'tol.. fulfilled.

"This war has brought about aiming
the Allies a common understanding and
a realization of community of interest
that will make for peace, without
which agreements are futile. It is
especially important that Americans
resident in France should cherish nnd
perpetuate, as our representatives,
those amicable relation! necessary to
a continuance of complete accoid be
tween our two peoples.

"This meeting recalls vividly to mind
a similar gathering" two venrs ago when
our heavy task la before us w,--. wen-the- n

face to face with a situation Hint
demanded the best that was in us. True
to our traditions, we have met it cour
nrcouslv and fearlessly, nnd we shnll
meet the nroblems thnt now confront

in

Fourth July
increase over

but fifty cases

result being

the nccldent
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Firearms

us with the same resolution and conh ' metal pieces.
It believed that the barrel became.dence and same devotion to our

ideals with which wc undertook and heated and that a premature
carrier through our part in the war." of powder resulted. Physicians sny that

lirumn condition is critical.
Voch Forced Speek a. fire alarm wns sounded when John

Marshal Foch seated beside Wlbiosky set clothes on fire while
General Pershing nt the luncheon. The plning with firecrackers Water and
addrebS of General Pershing was sup- - Mifflin streets. With. his parents the
p3sed to conclude the program, butiboj visiting nt 102 Mifflin
the four hundred diners, including street. The flames were
the prominent members of Amerl-- I before the fire apparatus arrived. The
can colony, the Ilritisli ambassador and boy removed to the Mount Sinai
nearly of the South American Hospital suffering from burns all over
diplomats in Paris, rose nnd insistently his body. The-- say his

a speech from Marshal l'odi. ditinu early today is criticn!.
The marshal spoke of the hearty The hospital records show 'he

of the French nnd Amerl- -' ins persons treated:
can troops nnd common ideals of RpUmpal Hoapltnl
the two peoples nnd proposed toast Fr-p.x- JOHN, cleen, 2830 North Hope
to "the victorious American armies. street; powder burns on hand,
which he drank nfter touching glasses mWIS. WALTER, thirteen, 2874
xvith Genernl Pershing. The stoug'hton street; powder burns on
continued many miuutes and the diners fnce
refused to leave the hall the two TCRNER, ERNEST, fourteen. 2712

had departed Huney street; powder burns on hand
Tater in the afternoon u and face,

scene of great frnter-- I L1PPENTOTT, WILLIAM, five. 2242
niziog at the citv hall in honor of North Hope street; powder burn on
Genernl Pershing, Hear Admiral Harry hand
S. Knnpp, commanding the American DONAGHY. MARCUS, twenty-six- . 1835
naval forces in European audi East Orleans street; bullet wound

staffs. There wns much music right arm.
and patriotic speeches and Premier samarltnn Hospital
Clernenceau presented General Pershing SHORT, WILLIAM, twenty-six- , 3446

n souvenir symboluiug ranee Twelfth uunshot wound
tsraiuuae 10 esc I'oint, wiiere me
souvenir win eventually nnu puice.

Fourth Accidents
Nearly Tripled

Continued From Pane One

John 'Wylbrosky, five years old, 1121

Christian street.
Of the accidents seventy seven

were due to fireworks, ns computed to
forty-fou- r last jenr. A surprising fea-
ture was the fact that thirt four per
sons received gunshot wounds, while
shooting loaded bullets in reo!vers dur- -

W celehrntinn. I.nst tor ,.,i.... -
seven persons were injured Dy nrenrms.

Toy Pistols Hurt Four
Four persons were injured playing

with toy cannons, ns compared to three
for last year. Toy pistols injured four,
compared to two last jear; one
xverc hurt playing with gunpowder and
three were injured in other accidents
traceable to the celebration.

The Wylbrosky boy wns injured while
visiting friends wiUi his parents. The
boy lit a firecracker and threw it nvvav .

It fell in n bundle of rags. When it
didn't explode he went toward it to in
vestigate.

Just as he got over the bundle the
firecrncker exploded, spreading the
burning rags over him nnil igniting his
clothing. The boy is believed to have
breathed tho flames. Patrolman Can-

non, of the Fourth fctroet nnd Snjder
avenun station, extinguished the flames.

Eight persons were injured by stray
bullets. Four of them weie women.

The number of persons burned bv
vflreworks was large, although onlv one

person, a twelve year-ol- d boy, is likely
to die.

The "harmless" sparkler got in its
dangerous work in n number of cases.
nflrtlcularly of children. The worst
burns from sparklers were received lj
Alliyslus Martin, a boy of four jears.
He lives at Itrovvn street. His
Jieck was badly burned the core of
the sparkler.

.Another case was that of Mary
OTarlnd, three years old, of '710 South
Tenth street, wnose ioot was uurneu

"hacmlcss" sparkler.
Wmf While --Mrs. Cln.c Keyser, 1715 North
rjrSEleventh street, was standing at Kiev- -

eieath street and Columbia avenue about
VII o CIOCK tuuiuiui, bug nas

f-- hit in the leg by a bullet fired from
!.. --.teM if fi Fourth of Jnlv cele- -

Kmfnr. The bullet hit the navemeut.
. A --vlAAiiAtorl the Kldewalk and
tLv Mfav-Key'- n tno rIllt ,p8 below the

Hhe fell to the pavement. A
lpo'"1"1 00's "er to the Children's
', VTom.nnnthle Hosnital. where the bul- -

T; let sras extracted.
JUTS, i,iauc,u ,,uiiiuit, u, .jamKg" Sharswood street, was hit in the

by a bullet fired from a gun in the
bands of one of several young men who
iyere at and Hharswood
streets. She was taken to the Woman's

"p r,' JOSp)ini, VI J"miuucipiuu( wurrc bus jb
l-- - i lrflntr treated.

T Two girl. Catherine Carrcra end
,.llidrea .Mouno, 00m or 11.0 --ncixenn
utreet, vtre accidentally injured by
Wrflshot from an old army rifle fired

'Jby Acheson Manning, of 134 McKean
ftmt. , ,

,r110mena rajerrooi u gin 01 irn
MV.-- 441M SOUM wns unci

(M EflHlc tumn wiui a uuuet
tMr; WltU Wblcu

nam

July 4th Injuries City
Nearly Tripled Yesterday

It was not a safe and sane
for 143 I'hiladelphlans.
is thi number injured In

their of ob"cr.ntloii, n
big the number hurt
last j ear, when eight
were reported at hospitals. One
child died as the of hit
by a stray bullet.

Cornpnrlson of record
of j car with that of

!
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Dentlis 1 ()

Fireworks 77 14

Cannoi t ,'

34 7
Torpedoes 1

Toy Pistols I 'J
Gunpowder 'J1 0
Miscellaneous ."I 1

Total 143 5S
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Twenty-fourt- h

That

er'nbrntiug the Fourth. While it is
thought at the Howard Hospital that
the child will recover her ciinrtlinti Is
nolng lielil bv the police,

,?';"" I,(linh': twenty-si- x yrnrs
old, Nij Last Orleans street,

.
wns shot

limlRh (h(, tght arm
ilnK Orleans street near ills home. He
was taken to the Episcopal Hospital,

While on Oxford street near Cndwal- -

ader James (Jiiinu, liftcen years old,
,,.,- - North Thr(, str(vpt shot ,u
t, ,j.iit ,..n He was taken to his
home In n tnxicnb

niinm .uci-nui- iweiny-eign- t ye.us
(nil. ii'ii .sunn j.t'iuiK"w Mreei, was
shut in the right arm nt lie wns Hearing
Ins limne. He wus taken to the Stetson
Hospital

A fircu'ackcr thrown into n street
ear on Giianl aveuue near Fifty-secon-

ti(.rt lat night sent Miss Naomi
Keebr to the West Philadelphia Homeo-- 1

pnthic Hospital, suffering from whnt!
Hip nlivicians sav is shell shock

The firecracker exploded in the niri
behind Miss Keeier. The explosion
scorched her waist. She has everrl
symptom of shell shock, according to
the phjsicians.

looses Three Fingers
Hdwnrd Hriinin is in a serious condi-

tion at the Misericordia Hospital todav
as a result of celebrating the Fourth
with a toy cannon. Drumn, who it
twenty-nin- e years old. hnd been firing
the toy in front of Ins home, nt .riS2."

Angora terrace, when it exploded in his
hands, lacerating his lingers. It was
necessnrj to amputate three of them at
the hospital. Pits of the steel barrel
entered his thigh, nnd it was necessary
to use the Roentgen rays to locate the

left leg
HAGGERTY, ADOLPH. sixteen. 616

West L coming street; gunshot wound
left hand

LAFFE, SAM, 2316 North Front street,
burn.

STARRY, MIKR, 2504 North Hope
street; hand lacerated by explosion of
cannon

STAGY. EDWARD. 224 West Hunting-
don street; burn on leg. caused by ex-

plosion of tracker uu'.ed behind her
by another child.

GOLDEN. MARIE. 2635 spviva street;
burns on face and neck.

HIMMELBEIUiER VERA, 2621 North
Talebroke street ; bui-r- .

BETT GEORGE. 2860 Miunt llarlen
street; eve tunned.

HENRY WATTS, six years old, 717
TAnt Ontario street, right eye badly
burned

FRANK JOHNSON, nine years old,
3919 Nort1' ivnnty-fourt- li street,
po",ler burn ln ees'

M Attnes's Hospital
rAnljnRA, CATHERINE, twenty-thre- e.

1720 McKean street, blrdshot wound
in back

MOLINO, MILDRED, sixteen, 1726 Mc- -

Kean street; blrdshot wound In leg.
VERNA, JOSEPH, fourteen, 1847 South

Sixteenth street, blank cartridge
wound in right hand.

EG AN, JOHN, nine, 1630 South Twen-tv-seco-

street; powder burn.
CONRD. GERALD, sixteen. 1745 South

Taylor street ; firecracker.
ALBKRTSON, LEONARD, seven, 1104

Greenwood street, powder burn.

Howard Hospital
PURSKIE. SARAH, eight. 1220 South

street; firecracker burn on hand.
PALERMO, I'HILOMENA, ten, 1118

South Twelfth street; bullet wound
right thigh

ANOELINO, CETRONNA. nine, 1242
Catharine street ; powder burn.

CARISENO. CONGETTA, ten, 817
South Thirteenth street ; powder burn.

McINTYRE, JOSEPH, four, 1320 Fitz--

water street ; powder burn.
FARINIO, MARY, three, 716 South

enth street; foot burned by sparkler.

roljellnle Hospital
McDEVITT, HENRY, six. Sixteenth
street below Kater; fire cracker burns

on hand
SANDLA, MARY, thtrfy-fou- r ; bullet

wound In left leg.

''"" t Hlnal Honpltal
UI SBl'RG. JACOB, twenty-seve- 1905

West Third street. Cheater ; firecracker
burns on hand.

EPPERSTEIN, EES3IE, twelve, 641

Mountain street ; blank cartridge burn
on hand

MYERS, GEORGE, seventeen, 1934

South Sixth street; blank cartridge
burn on hand.

WENGRAB. SAMUEL, nine, 510 Garrett
street : toy pistol burn.

MAIUNDOW, MAX, fifteen, 712 Segal
Btreet, firecracker burn.

WYLBROSKKY, JOHN, twelve, 102
Mifflin street ! burns on body from
burning clothes ignited by firecrack-
ers

1'enmylvanla lloipltal
BOTTLER, MICHAEL, twelve, 758

South Mnrshall street; firecracker
burn on hand.

MA1IE1V JOHN, twenty-tw- 517 De
Lancey street; firecracker burn on
hand.

CINFINl, GEORGE, fourteen, 1519 Reed
itreet ; firecracker burns on hand.

ROSBNFELD, JBADOnE, fourteen. 1493
Fltiwater street; blank cartridge burn

SMITH, wAWSH, fe4urtMR,,.s18. Kater1

rAllSKLLS, STHPin.V, thirtyBl. 311
Spruco street : bullet noiintl in Anger.

STi:VAltT. JOfBPH, tnlrteen, 201 fit.
James street ; powder burn.

JOHNSON, HH.TNK, twnty nln.. 103
nodman street; nrccrncker burn.

SCHAKFUn, ALBERT, live, 50 South
Sixth street; flrccraclcer burn.

Mfton ltospltnl .j
McPHAlI-- , WILLIAM, twenty-elgli- t.

1940 Lelthgow Mtreet; biillft wound
rltrht arm.

KNOL1SII. CL1FTOUD, 40 Diamond
Rtreet. hand liurned

DKtTKLDAIN. NATHAN". 2025 North
Kourth street ; wrist burned.

COFFIN, WILLIAM, 13!i3 Hast Otford
street; hand burned

NAULTV, FRANCIS. 2123 North Ork-
ney street ; hand burned.

TOLLOCK, DAVin. 3322 North Hope
street ; powder burns.

TrYnnkford llospllnl
FIDELL1S, PASQfAl.r:. elRhtcen. 1F.27

Adams avenue ; bullet wound In left
hand and left thigh.

BfCHER, KMIL, twenty-three- , 7117
Stute road ; flrccrackei burns on face
nnd neck.

Homeopathic Hospltnl, fmnileil
DEAL, OWEN, fourteen, 1515 Mount

Kphralm aenue; rlnhv liand torn off
by blank cartridge.

ZIPPER, FI'IIMAX. seventeen. 1176
Mechanic street ; hand burned by fire-
cracker.

Woman's llnApllfll
FITZGERALD. JAMKS 2112 Seybert

street; fingers and fine Bevel ely
burned

BRADLI'V MAllOAnnT, 252G Inuersoll
street. h.inds burned by powder fiom
tov pistol

lU'MULU MRS EI.IKALETH. 1312
Whiirswood street , Kiue struck by
bullet

Children's Homeopathic Illspltill
KAYSER. MRS. I'LARE 171 North

'leventli street; bullet wound In leg
FILkMINA PALERMO, ten yenm old.

,118 South Twelfth sireet, necldental- -
i Hiioi in ine leu ie uy gtmratner
He was he.d In $.1011 ball today bj
Magistrate Cowaid

ttrtliw estf rn (Irneriil llnspll.il
BOYL1 MICHAEL 1.13 Van Pelt

street, lingers binned
STANTON. CHARLES. 1030. North

Twenty-fourt- h street . cliesi burned. J
Vfnry Drexel Home

MAYLO JOSi;P!. 776 North Twent-fourt- h

street, both eyes out nod.
PONMCFORI) .HillN, 47 North New-ha- ll

street , neck burned
THAYER BESSIE. 857 Noilh Twenty-thir- d

stiee' . lingers burned
St Joseph's Itospltul
GRAPH, JOHN J 17,1 Thompson

street, right hand burned
PEACOCK CHARLES. : 120 Master

stieet face nnd both hnnils burned
ROSS VRTHl'R, fifteen s",5 North fif-

teenth street ; lip cut b piece of can-
non cracker

FOLEY. MARTIN, eleven, 1327 North
Nineteenth street ; right hand burned.

SHELLY MRS. J. 1520 Stiles street;
burns on left hand

MARTIN, ALOYSICS, four, 1903 Brown
street, burns nbout neck

PRATT, LOt'ISE, twenty. 1739 Edwin
street ; burned by skyrocket.

Fresbj te rlrtn Ilnttpltttl
RICHARDS. JAMES niiKteen. 4S23

Saiisoiu street ; burns on left hand
SUPPLEE, GEORGE. Iiftern, 'IIOS Fil-

bert street , burns on right hand.
CEAVIN, THAYOR, seen. 0.6 Folsoir

street , bums left eye.
WATT. ,IMES, seen. 3!i60 Wallace

street , burns on bauds.
JONES, THEODORE, twenty. 700 Holly

street , gunshot wound right hand
JONES, 171'OENE. num-onp- , 532 Hull

street; pistol wound light hand.
i est rhllutlrlphlil llnmropntlttr Hospital
O'KEEFE. WILLIAM, seven, 5520 Mi.s-- .

ter street, bums on hands
ORRMER, WILLIAM, eight, 5' 28

Hoopes btreet : burns on hands
Jewish Hospital
HARRIS, ROTLAN, eleven, 5324 North

Twelfth street ; burns on right hand
DEM1JI, R W, fifteen, 5216 North

Warnock street; burned abou tie
eyes bv exploding firecracker.

WATKINti. WILLIAM, twelve, 61? I

Houvler street; burned about the ej i !

by exploding firecracker.
Misericordia Hospital
BRAl'MN, EDWARD, twenty-nine- , 5825

Angora terrace; cannon wound, man-
gled hand, three fingers amputated,
wounded thigh.

St. Tlmotlo's Hospital
MYNEK, JOSEPH, thirty. 138 East

street Manayunk ; right hand shat-
tered bv explosion of giant fltecracker.

EDWARD STAFFORD, thirteen eurs
old 41.1 Markle street, powder burns
on hand

ROBERT GILLESPIE, nine years old,
439 Markle street, burned hands,

HENRY SHIRK, Elm street, Wilming
ton, burns of the hand

ALFRED VAN FLEET, seventeen years
oil, 2&61 Bambrey Btreet, burns of the
hand

LOl'IS SCHERER, four ears old, 4 303
Dexter street, burned face and hands

KENNETH LOCKMAN, beven years
old, 4131 Terrace street, burned hand

JOHN CUBBINS, eight 5 ears old, 4 22
Duiiont Btreet, burned hands and face.

JACOB JACKFIL, fourteen years old.
1020 Poplar street, powder burns of
linger.

.MRP. ANNA BOJOIx. 031 Hancock
street, powder burns of shoulder.

ROBERT KEARNS, 1015 Green street,
leg burned by firecracker

CHARLES SMEDLEY. nine vears old,
1030 Green street, flngeis burned

MARIAN GWENOLr, ten jears old,
1506 North Tenth street, face and eyes
burned by powder

SAMUEL HALPERIN. fifteen years old.
1421 North Franklin stieet, fnce
burped by powder

St. Mary's Hospital
YOUSE, WILLIAM. 1131 East Berks

street; hand burned
BIDDLE, ELMER, 1231 Marlborough

street . hand burned.
McGUIRE. THOMAS, 1125 North Lee

street; lower eyelid and face burned
STEINMAN, CLARENCE. 126 West

Thompson street ; hands burned.

Northeast IIospltn.1
DONNELL, JOHN, 3208 Chilton street,

gunshot wound In right arm.

Hahnemann Hospital

ARTEGO, LECK, fourteen, 1709 Pearl
street; bullet wound right hand.

NEVINGE. 'ROBERT, fourteen, 1122
Green street; powder burn light hand.

WILDER, DUFFY, twenty-one- , Eddy-ston- e;

powder burn left hand.

Jefferson Hospital
FRANKLIN, KOIIN, twenty two; blank

cartridge wound flngr
Methodljt Hospital
WISMER. MARY, eleven. 514 South

Me DUsb ar drip. to sink eompleU with,
vat tbttn. I'oaltlT natr.
Aik sstir plumber for BsilU's Dttiinitt
I meed

THOS, SAVILL'S SONS

iWmwIIHiw i ff-ri- ii r AmfoMrmtfmmmbT--

Eleventh street, powder burns on
face.

Roosevelt Hospital
MITCHELL. JOHN, twelve, SRI North

Second street; bullet wound right
hand.

TAYLOR, A, twelve, 832 North Orkney
sireet; powder burn right hand.

McCain Sees District
"Boss" Systkm Here

Continued I'rom I'nse One
pie, there Is the Third Senntorlnl Ps-trlc- t,

cut up into nine wardst or the
Eighth with seven. From the very nn-tu-

of tilings it follows thnt the control
of such a territory would be centered
iu one lender instead of nine or seven.

Infltienco of Leader Great
The influence of such n man would

be greater than that of a cituntj lender
nnd iu n big populous county nt Hint.

Instead of janrty-clgh- t leaders to be
heard ns nt present, there will be eight
only one for ench senatorial district.
They will form n cential council or
standing committee In conjunction with
the head of tho organization, no doubt.

Any other scheme will breed endless
dissension, petty j- - iusiei nnd factional
rivnlries among the smaller lenders. In
fact, shrewd politician foresee that the
power of tin prcent wind leaders will
wnne and the influence of the diMlict
lender will wax. The former nt present
dominntes his wnrd. He noininntc-- i

coiiiu'ilmen. distributes the plums vhen
the tree Is shaken, levvnidiug the faith-
ful and forgetting the faithless.

Ward Rosses to He Only Aides
t'ndcr the new svtein all this

Inrgcli will lie the vvoil, of the disttiet
leader, with the ward bosses ns his aides
and assistniits. He n.iI he n higher
tj pe of n man and politiciu'i than
ninnj of the vvuid lendei. of the past o'
present. If he is shievvd. tactful, com-

plaisant nnd ct uinsleifiil, he will be 11

powerful factor in the new political
life of the cit.v .

lie will be 11 lugger mnn than 11 coun-

cilman ultinintcl.v '.

And therein lies one great dnnger to
the existing organization, r.vcry xvaid
leader will aspire to ct leadership,
i'.verv failure to attain the g.vil will
create heartburnings and potty jealousy.
Such gioiind is fertile soil in wliichto
sow seeds of dissension-- , and dissatis-
faction. These two pett.v vice., unless
some ver.v shrewd political wise men
and observers me 'it tiuilt, will piove
the disintegiating font's of both tin
present organizations

Itvlll not conic, however, nt the mxt
fall eleition. It will be its uftcimnth.
It will prohnblv come in the natn.o of
.1 continuous elusion , a gindual wei'iiug
down Hint will lesult 111 uucertiiint
until tho men who work regularly nt
politic h rearrange the lines nnd perfect
the new sstcm. It will most emphnti-call- j.

he 11 question of the survivul of

the "fittest.

I have g and unbiased po-

litical judgment for the stnteineut that
the survivor of this regenerative process
or reorganisation. whMiover jou choose
to call it, will be -- Hunger after it than
before.

With every senatorial district organi-

zed under n distritt lender .who presum-
ably will lie faithful nnd gunrnutee a

Mliinre deal to eveiy one of his ward
lieutenants and make good his prom-

ise, the head of the domluant organiza-

tion will be the biggest boss that Phila-
delphia has ever known. He will have
eight powerful lieutenants instead of
forty-eigh- t men of varving tlegrees of

ability, loyalty and political horse sense
to deal with.

Selection Delicate Process
The selection of these district lenders

will be a delicate problem. Whether
they will be chosen by the votes of the
waul leaders of the wards composing
tin. iiirioiis senatorial districts, or
chosen by the head of the cit.v organi
zation, is 11 matter lor tue iuture to
.lnMn There nre other methods of

selection. While the new cluuter niukes
a district louder virtually a party neces
sity, the machinery ior 111s seiectiou
must be a device of the party itself.

The title of the distiict leader is
of no consequence whatever. He may
be designated as the vine or the Pen-

rose or tin- - Town Meeting lieutenant,
lie may be known as the president of
the Ward Ijcadeis' Association or any
other cognomen that may he suitable or
convenient. Hut, whatever the title,
he'll be the boss.

Once these organizations nre formed,
it will be the district leader who will
largely direct or control n vote that
will elect his members of the council of
twenty-one- .,

ir ...111 ho llie nnrtv- - Or fnnfinnnl
mouthpiece, provided) of course, that nj
regular organization is maintained in.
power, ns. nt present. He icilly will
be in u position to name tho council-men- .

T have 110 doubt thnt there nre those
who regard this view 11s untonublo nnd
not in consonance with the aroused
public spirit of the cit.v. Hut I am
expressing the opinions 01 men who
i..,.n ...itnlu.fi the noliticiil trntiie forIII,,' .in........ - n
years nnd who predicate their views on
conditions thut linve existed in rinla
delpliia from time far back.

It must not 1st forgotten that while
cliques, candidates, factions and re- -

Skin Troubles
Soothed

With Cuticuxa
All drasglltJ! Soap 25, Ointmtnt 26 i SO. Tulcum 25

Simula tieh frea of "CiUwii. Dipt t. Boitoi

w

' .' 'lt '. If

isrrr:. -- TMWB M

rt'S&s

, "
formt conin nml ro, tho political meth-
ods of toclny nro but little different, navo
us refined by the centuries, from the
polltlcnl methods pursued la nnclent
Home under the republic.

Power Lies In Organization
The power of the Independent ele-

ments, the Ilepubllcnn alliance nnd
particularly the Town Meeting party
and Its nflillnted bodies lies In the per-
fection and maintenance, of n vigorous,
permanent, cohesive organization; not
simply a affair, but nn

body of lenders nnd work-
ers who, once an advantage Is gained
or n victory won, are 'neither afraid nor
ashamed to reward In ndequato meas-
ure those who helped them to win the
light.

The stumbling block In reforming an
uplifting campaign In tho past hns been
the failure properly to recognize the
worker in the ranks nfter the job is
finished.

HN suflicient reward was presumed
to be the consciousness of n good deed
well done.

Lord Sumner Will
Preside at Trial

Cont Inure! From Tars One.

give uji the deposed monarch nud thnt
the powers will not coeri?e her.

Great state trials in England, of
which there has been none In many
yenrs. have been held in Westminster
llnll. but it is not believed thnt William
llolienzollern will be given thnt honor.
Tin procedure for his trial will bo laid
dow 11 by it. commission which will be
appointed by a committee which the
Allies will soon set up to execute the
provisions of tlu peace trc.ntv.

I'liilinmentnry goivsip hold's that the
former emperor certainly should not be
given n privileged position In court, but
should bo put in the dock like auy other
man charged with 11 crimp.

Trial hi the Autumn
Tiinl is looked for this autumn if It

occurs, nnd steps for the
extradition nre oxneeted to. be taken
soon, if not already begun.

The Allies, according to the Daily
Mail, have received assurances thnt the
Dutch Government, in the last resort,
will not refuse to surrender the former
Gci man emperor for trial.

Tile newspaper snjs tlml the neces-
snrj formal objections will doubtless be
raised to maintain the rights of Dutch
sovereignty, but as the demand for his
person enn bo made in the name of the
league of nations, national rights will
not be infringed, nnd there is no doubt
the Dutch Government will be quite
rend to get rid of the unwelcome guest.

The Nieuwe Itotterdanischc Cournnt,
iu an article which is reputed to have
been inspired, said recently thnt the
Dutch Government might be prepared
to make the necessary changes in its
constitutional law on being given certain
guarantees ns to the constitution of the
court nnd tho charter of the trial. The'
guarantees specified by the newspaper
were thnt impartial judges who would
not bo of accusing nationalities would
preside and that .the former emperor
might lie given the right to produce all
available evidence in his defense.

The Hnndolshlad, of Amsterdam, said
recently regarding the former emperor
and ciown prince:

"Both of them have been ndmitted
to this country, not ns u mntter of fact,
not ns n matter of right, fur no author-
ization to trnvel or reside iu Holland
has been issued to them, in accordance
witli the law of 1S40 relating to foreig-
ner, nor nre they interned ns dangerous
fmelgners under the temporary law of
1S0S, which requires that a foreigner
to be interned must be deemed danger-
ous to public order, bafety, health or
moralitj."

Newspaper Comment
The newspaper points out thnt for-

eigners not in possession of an au-
thorization to travel or reside here maj
be put over the frontier from which they
came.

Legal opinion here is that Holland's
action iu assigning residencer to Wil-

liam Holienzolleru nnd his Son consti-
tuted permission for them to reside in
Holland.

The prospect of having the kaiser in
England as a state prisoner nns given
the public n grent topic of discussion.
I Jut only n few of the newspapers com-
ment on the announcement of the trial
of the former German emperor, saying
that the Allies are honoring England's
icputation for fair play, "which must
be lived up to,"

With one or two exceptions flip news-
papers cxplo satisfaction with Pre-
mier George's speech. Several, includ-
ing some most friendly to the premier,
refer to its "defense" of the peace
treaty. Hut there is ft general ngice-me-

that he gave a good answer to
those clamoring for more drastic terms,
as well ns those objecting to the oppres-
sive features of the nence treaty.

The I.abofite Herald alone sweepingly
condemns the speech, saying it is

to most Labor and Liberal
membets of the House. Tho Liberal
Dally News, however, while continuing
to crfticizo certain terms of the treaty,
says tin validity of many of the pre-
mier's arguments nre incontestable, and
warmly praises his declaration of faith
in the league of nations.
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One of these famous plasters will
Btop the pain and remove the sore- - (

Cb ness almost instantly. In a few ??
hours vou can rub the com rit,tit M.I off. No liquids to burn and stain

just a thin, d Blaster mm that fits tight and smooth ana w.i comfortable, protecting the sen$i. 4
tive flesh from further irritation Ki
and keeping it clean. g?

Sold by drug- stores everywhere gfc
for the past 16 years. By mail
if you prefer, on receipt of 25c faor 10c. Wlnlhroo Sales Co, lisWest 32nd St., New York. W
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Heat and Steam Without Smoke
J'OII DOMKSTIO VHV. r.te. Stove, Cliestnot and !
FOR 8T1IAM UHE Uuckwliekt, nice and llsrley

The Philadelphia and Re'ading
Coal and Iron Company
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R-3- 4 off Nova Scotia;
Handley-Pag- e Doujih

Continued From Tnio One
bend wlud. Petrol beginning to get
short."

(Signed)
"COMMANDING OFFICHK."

Hoslnn, July ft. (Ily A. P.) He-por- ts

from (he Il-.'- ll this morning had
placed her In a fog over Nova Scotia
between Halifax and Catiso.

She hnd been In the nlr annroxlinntclv
klghty-sl- x hours when the message nsk- -

Ing for nn American destroyer rendy to
give tow wns received, having taken the
air from Knst Fortune, Scotland, at
0:48 p. m. (Eastern time) Tuesday.

She had expected to complete the
flight to Long Island In much less time,
but her progress wns slow because1 of fog
nnd headwinds.

The navy converted jncht Satllln
sailed this afternoon from Mnchlns bay,
Me.., to the assistance of the It-3- it
Is thought that she will come up with
the dirigible nbout fi o'clock.

The destroyers Knlk nnd RelU.nl nre
being made ready nt the Boston Navy
Yard and will proceed to tho Bay of
Fundy if they can get under way In
time to be of assistance.

Ilnllfnv....., .,...,,T,,l ...r. m,... -- &
a r1 1) i

a

wireless mesago received by Admlrnltv
officials here nt 12:30 o'clock stated thnt
the 4 was nt the end of the liny of
Fundy between Ynrinonlli nnd !.,,
Grand Mannn.

The admiralty stntion here was in
formed by wireless nt 10 :30 o'clock this
morning (local time) that the 4

wns between Halifax nnd Cnnso. Her
exact position was not given. The
dirigible reported "all well." fan o
is nbout 150 miles northeast of here.

The giant Handley-Pag- e b'iplnni At
lantlc, under the command of Vice Ad
mlrnl Kerr, which left Harbor Grnce,
N. P., csterday, en route to Miueom.
L. I., or Atlantic City, landed in the
streets of Parrsbro at 5:30 o'clock this
morning.

The big nirplnnc was forced to de-

scend owing to engine trouble, nnd in
landing was damaged beyond immediate
repair. Xo member of the crew was
injured.

Diverted by Fog
The Atlantic left Harbor Grnce at

4:15 p. m. jostcrday on her 1200-mil- e

trip. It is presumed that the big bi-
plane wns diverted from her intended
course neross tho bay of Fundy ns n
result of fog. Her schedule cnlled for
pnssing over Halifax nt midnight last
night.

Vice Admiral Kerr telephoned to
Halifax that everything went well with
the biplane until nn oil lube burst
shortly nfter this morning,
necessitating descent. The airplane
wns flown on three engines nt a low al
titudc'iti 1111 endenvor to select u suit
able point to descend. What appeared
to be 11 large open field wns finnliy de-

cided upon for the landing, but in 'com

Buy your coal now
'The prico will be much higher, i

We handle only the very

if BEST COAL
i fin Satisfied customers for 30 years

2240 lbs. to every ton for IIp years.
Our business has Increased frora8000 tona a year to 1G0.0IIuna.

H'e serve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Yard 4n P7ifl7i

Trenton Ave. & Weitmoreiani

pIBI

lng down a wire was encountered and
tho under carriage of the machine wns
badly wrecked.

Admiral Kerr stated that he had no
Immediate plans, for the reason that It
would bo Impossible to repolr the ma-

chine nt Parrsboro. He said the nnvl-gatin- g

Instruments worked "well nt all
times during tho lllght.

Moniauh Point, N. Y July 5. (Iy
A. P.) Messages picked up by radio
nt Montatik station early today Indi-
cated thnt the Hrltlsh dirigible It-3- 4

wns limiting nbout forty knots nn hour.
She was nt thnt time near n point nt
the head of the St. Lnwrence river.

Two wireless operators ure con-
stantly ou duty here "listening In" to
catch ihn first tnessnge from the dirigi-
ble. When word is received that she Is
Hearing the Long Island coast the 'l

will he taken out of her hangar here
and the 0-- 4 will bo made ready at
Itoekaway Point, and they, with scores
of seaplanes from stations all along the

1
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coast, will pilot the It-3- 4 on the last
leg of her long Journey to Mlneola.

To 8end Mall on 4

July 0. (By A. P.)
Postcifflco Department officials expect
to send mall to England on the British
dirigible It-3- which is bound for
Itoosevclt Field, Long Island. Govern1
ment liavo been notified
that the dirigible will carry mail and
the pouches will be rushed to Long
Island from Washington after the R-3- 4

arrives if proper connections can be
made- -

Rain Stopa Michigan Foreat Fire
Detroit, Mich,, July 5. Rain today

checked the spread of forest fires in the
eastern part of upper Michigan and
southern counties of the Lower Pen-lusu-

dnd, It is believed, put an end to
the menace residents of a dozen or more
villages have been fighting alt week.
Only a few brush fires were reported
last night nnd these, it was said, are
under control of the forest rangers.
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Now Is the Time
' to Look Ahead

when remodeling andNOW building plans are
being made, is the time

to make improvements in old
heating systems and provide

saving insulation. Now is
the time to think of proper in-

sulation for all kinds of pipes
in your new building.

m r ASBESTOS AHtfMA

rasuy
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TING MATERIALS

save coal and save plumbing
bills.

There is a Carey insulation for
cold water pipes effective against g
frost. There is insulation for ex- - 1
posed and for underground 1
steam pipes, for steam boiler
protection, for hot air furnace f

protection, and for hot air pipes. I
An enormous amount of heat ia wasted through poorly j

insulated and non-insulat- pipes.
From seventy to ninety per cent of all this loss can be j
saved by proper insulation. And the best time to install
this insulation is now when the furnace is not in use.
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INSULATION CO. I
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS Of I

PRODUOT3 S
AVENUE AND STOKLEY STREET

PHILADELPHIA
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SummrLmd ofijnongyPeaks

Plan to take your vacation in the
heart of the Rockies. Camping out,
fishing, and other wilderness joys.

Here are two National Parks, six
National Monuments and more than
twenty million acres of National
Forests.

Hundreds of miles of spectacular
motor highways.

Thousands of summer hotels,
lodges, ranch resorts and camp sites.

Trout streams and lakes full of
game fish. Bright wild flowers up
to snow line.

Within the boundaries of Colorado alone
arc forty peaks, more than 14,000 feet high.

Utah possesses a number of lofty mountain
ranges, deep canyons, and the Great Salt Lake.

Summer Excursion Fares
Ask for the booklets you want. They de-

scribe Colorado and Utah Rockies, the two
National Parks Rocky Mountain and Mesa
Verde also the six National Monuments.

Atk the local ticket agent to help plan your
trip or apply to nearest Consolidated Ticket
Office or address nearest Trartl Bureau, U. S.
Railroad Administration, 6i & Transportation
Bid?., Chlcagot 141 Liberty Street', New Vetki
602 ttealey Bide;., Atlanta, Georgia.

UMTER-SrATE- RAILRaU) ADMINlSrUAnON

Consolidated Ticket Office
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